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ToWhomItMayConcern:

ALAAsupportsthePreferredAlternateofDRECPwiththechangeslistedbelow:

I am commenting on DRECP as the president of American Lands Access Assn.
A 501-C-4 educational, non-profit organization of over 10,000 organized rockhounds.
Before I comment, I’d like you to know who and what we are. Unlike the environmental
community who has deep pockets and a huge paid staff of people working on how to spin
their comments, rockhounds are not too organized and have only volunteers who are not
savvy as to how to get your attention.
Our organization is national but most of it’s members come from the western
states where public lands are located. Rockhounds have been collecting in the desert of
Southern California since the 1950s, but there has been no study done on how many
rockhounds are in the desert at any one time, unlike the off road community who had
‘events’ that can be evaluated. Rockhounds come from all walks of life. From academia
to manual laborers and all points between. We collect rocks, minerals and invertebrate
fossils. Rockhounds have found many of the items now housed in museums and
university labs, but with no recognition as to who found them. The rocks that grace
beautiful jewelry are found as dirt encrusted rocks till a rockhound takes them home and
cuts them open and polishes them. Rockhounds share their finds with school children as
well as senior centers and takes many of both to the deserts to see for themselves when
we can. We ask that motorized vehicles be allowed because many of our rockhounds,
including myself, are not able to walk any distance in the desert but should not be locked
out of this awesome place we all revere. On all of the sites below we ask that
rockhounding areas and their motorized area become a part of the Special Recreation
Management Area and protected from having it listed in the Development Focus areas
and taken out of National Conservation Lands and ACECs. We have already given up,
for the good of other special interests, many rockhounding areas in the desert beginning
with the Desert Protection Act of the 1970s. We believed at that time, the Desert
Protection Act would be the final decision of how the desert would be managed, but it
was again evaluated in the 1980s-1990s and the areas rockhounds could recreate in was
decreased again.
Finally, this last time we would like to have the voice of the rockhounds heard as
to those few places that are left and ask that they be protected, just as other areas are

protected. If this isn’t recognized, rockhounds will become extinct and there will be an
impact on those small towns throughout the desert who will loose revenue from those
rockhounds.
ALAAappreciatesthattheBureauofLandManagement,alongwiththeCECandotheragencies,
hasissuedtheDesertRenewableEnergyConservationPlan,toattempttoidentifyareaswhere
energydevelopmentinourdesertsmaybelessharmfultoplants,wildlife,scenery,recreation
andothervalues.Areasthatshouldnotbedevelopedwillalsobeidentified.

However,therearemanyspecialplacesinourdesertsthattheDRECPdoesnotadequately
protectfromrenewableenergydevelopment.Specifically,thereareseveralrockcollectingsites
thatarewithinDevelopmentFocusAreas,andsomeveryspecialcollectingplacesthatarenot
withinSpecialRecreationManagementAreas,butthatshouldbe.

AftonCanyon
LocatedoffIͲ15attheAftonTurnoffabout32mileseastofBarstowand25mileswestofBaker.
Thisareahaslongbeenarockhoundareawithmanytypesofagate,sagenite,jasperand
opalite.Weaskthatthisarea,alongwiththeroadsandtrailsbeconsideredforSpecial
RecreationManagementArea.

Blythe
TheBlythecollectingareaislocatedatT4S,R20E(BlytheDAG).ItisnorthofthePalenMcCoy
WildernessandsouthoftheLittleMariaMountains.ADevelopmentFocusArea(DFA)appears
tocoveratleastaportionofthispsilomelanecollectingarea.IasktheBLMtoredefineor
redrawtheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthisarea,withatleasta1,000Ͳfootradiusaroundit
thatincludesanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

Boron
TheBoroncollectingareaislocatedbetweenSaddlebackMountainandCaliforniaCity
Boulevard,northofHighway58andsouthofTwentyMuleTeamParkway(CuddebackLake
DAG).Thiscollectingarea,whichcontainspetrifiedwood,chapenite,jasperandagate,iswithin
aDFA.IasktheBLMtoredefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnotcovertheBoroncollectingarea,
withatleasta1,000Ͳfootradiusbufferarounditthatincludesanydesignatedroutesthatallow
accesstothiscollectingarea.

BrownButte(akaLonelyButte)
TheBrownButtecollectingareaislocatedatT10N,R11W,Sections2,3,10&11(Lancaster
DAG).Thiscollectingarea,whichisgoodforpetrifiedreeds,agate,jasper,andjaspͲagate,is
withinaDFA.IasktheBLMtoredefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthisarea,withatleast
a1,000Ͳfootradiusbufferarounditthatincludesanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothis
collectingarea.

Chambless
TheChamblessfossilcollectingsiteisadjacenttotheTrilobiteWilderness/MarbleMountain
area.ItisofftheNationalTrailsHiway,about2mileswestofAmboyThecurrentroadstothe
collectingsitesareoutsidetheWildernessandareusedasastagingareatowalkintothe
collectingsites.Weaskthattheroadsinthisareabeleftopensowecanaccessthefossilsites.


Cinco
TheCincocollectingareaislocatedatT31S,R11W,south/southwestofJawboneStation
(TehachapiDAG).ADFAappearstocoversomeorallofthiscollectingareaforquartzand
feldsparcrystals.IasktheBLMtoredefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthisarea,withat
leasta1,000Ͳfootradiusbufferarounditthatincludesanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccess
tothiscollectingarea.

GemHill
TheGemHillcollectingareaislocatedatT10N,R13W,Sections26,27,34,and35(Lancaster
DAG).Thiscollectingarea,whichisgoodforagate,jasper,rhyolite,commonopal,andpetrified
wood,iswithinaDFA.IasktheBLMtorefinetheDFAsothatitdoesnotcoverthisarea,andat
leasta1,000footradiusaroundit,andanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollecting
area.

HectorHills
ThereisaverysmallDFAnearthiscollectingarea,locatedatT8N,R5E,Sections4,5,6,15,16,
21and22(NewberrySpringsDAG).ThisDFAisonlyaproblemifitwouldblockordenyaccess
toPisgahCraterRoad.Ifitwould,Iaskthatitberedefinedsothatitdoesnotdenyaccess.

HauserBeds
TheHauserBedscollectingareaislocatedatT8½S,R19E,Sections1,2,4,6,8,10,11,12,14,
18,20,21,22,24,26,and28;T8½S,R19E,Section16;T8½S,R20E,Sections6,7,and18
(TrigoDAG).Notonlyisthisareaoneofthebestcollectingareasinourdeserts,itiscoveredby
aMemorandumofUnderstandingbetweentheU.S.BureauofLandManagementandthe
CaliforniaFederationofMineralogicalSocieties,Inc.TheMOUwassignedonFebruary22,2000,
andhasneverbeenterminatedbyeitherparty.TheMOUrecognizestheimportanceofthe
HauserGeodeBedsareaasamajorrecreationareafordispersedrockhoundingrecreation.It
appearsasthoughtheMuleMountainLTVASRMApartiallycoversthiscollectingarea.Iaskthe
BLMtoexpandthisSRMAtofullyincludetheentireHauserBedsarea,asdescribedabove.
CurrentlyI,asALAApresident,andpastpresidentoftheCFMS,whoinitiatedtheoriginalMOU,
hasinitiatedtalkswiththeElCentroFieldOfficetoupdatetheMOU.AndIalsoasktheBLMto
acknowledgetheMOUattheDistrictandStateOfficelevelsandexpresslystateintheSRMA
thatthisMOUshallcontinue.

KramerJunction
IunderstandthatcertaingroupsarelobbyingtohavecertainDFAs“relocated”totheKramer
Junctionarea(VictorvilleDAG).IamopposedtoanyDFAbeingplacedonthesoutheastcorner
ofKramerJunction(southofHighway58andeastofHighway395),asthisisacollectingareafor
dendriticagate,commonopal,andobsidian.

LavicandJasperHill
TheLavicandJasperHillcollectingareaslocatedatT8N,R5E,Sections13,14,15,22,23,24,25,
26,27,34,35,36andT8N,R6E,Sections18,19,20,30,29,31,32,andT9N,R4E,Sections29,
30,31,and32(NewberrySpringsDAG).Thesejaspercollectingareasarelocatedwithinthe
Route66viewshed,betweenLudlowandNewberrySprings.IappreciatethattheBLMis
proposingtheNationalTrailsViewshedSRMA,whichprotectsvariousrecreationalactivities
alongRoute66.IespeciallyappreciatethefactthattheBLMhasspecificallyrecognizedthe
importanceofcollectingintheTrilobiteandShipMountains,andhascreatedaRecreation

ManagementZonetoprotectcollectinginthoseareas.However,thisSRMAdoesencompass
someveryspecialcollectingplacesalongRoute66.IasktheBLMtoincreasethesizeofthe
NationalTrailsViewshedSRMA,sothatitincludestheLavicandJasperHillcollectingareas,and
specificallyallowscollectingintheseareas.

Newbury
TheNewburycollectingareaislocatedatT8N,R3E(NewburySpringsDAG).Itisnorthof
NewberryMountainsWildernessandsouthofRoute66.ADFAappearstocoverand/or
surroundthiscollectingareafornodulesandagate.IasktheBLMtoredrawtheDFAboundary
sothatitdoesnotcoverthisarea,withatleasta1,000Ͳfootradiusaroundit,andany
designatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

SperryWash
TheSperryWashcollectingareaislocatedintheDublinHills,westofShoshone(Owlshead
DAG).Giventhisarea’scloseproximitytotheAmargosaRiverValley/GrimshawSRMA,and
giventhatrockcollectingisalegitimateusewithinthisSRMA,IaskthatthisSRMAbeexpanded
toincludetheSperryWashcollectingarea,protectingthisimportantrecreationalactivity.

StoddardWell
TheStoddardWellcollectingareaislocatedatT11Ntothe15Freeway,R1WtoR3W,uptothe
southernboundaryofStoddardOHVArea(VictorvilleDAG).TheareaincludesBlackMountain
andSidewinderMountain.ADFAappearstocoverorcomeveryclosetothismarblecollecting
area.ThisareaisfrequentedbyrockhoundsandIasktheBLMtorecognizethisareaasanew
SpecialRecreationManagementArea(SRMA)undertheDRECP.Thisshouldprotectthe
importantrockcollectingrecreationalactivitythattakesplacehere.IftheBLMisunwillingto
createanewSRMA,IaskthatthisDFAberedefinedsothatitdoesnotcoverthisareaandany
designatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

Yermo
TheYermocollectingareaislocatedatT10NtoT11N,R1EtoR2E(NewberrySpringsDAG),in
theCalicoMountainsbetweenthetwoSuperiorCroneseACECs.Thecollectingareaoverlaps
approximatelysixsectionsofthewesternedgeoftheeasternSuperiorCroneseACEC.ADFA
appearstocoversomeofthisexcellentcollectingarea,wherewecollectagate,petrifiedpalm
root,jasper,andchert.IasktheBLMtorecognizethisareathatisfrequentedbyrockhoundsas
anewSRMAundertheDRECP,andtoprotecttheimportantrockcollectingactivitiesinthis
area.IftheBLMisunwillingtocreateanewSpecialRecreationManagementArea,Iaskthatthe
Superior/RainbowSRMAbeexpandedtoincludethisarea,andtospecifythatrockcollectingis
anallowableuseinthisarea.Alternatively,IaskthatthisDFAberedefinedsothatitdoesnot
coverthisareaandanydesignatedroutesthatallowaccesstothiscollectingarea.

YuhaBasin

TheSouthsideofIͲ8betweenHiway98andDunawayRoadhasgiantfossilizedoystershells
thathavebeencollectedbyrockhoundssincethe1950s.Weaskthatthisareabeconsidered
underSRMA.ItiscurrentlylistedunderoverlappingACECandNLClands.Weaskthat
rockhoundingbecontinuedandallroadsintotheareabeleftopen.

ALAA would like to add: In establishing the California Desert Conservation Area
(CDCA) within the Federal Land Policy and Management Act of 1976 Congress found
that:
‘the California desert contains historical, scenic, archeological, environmental,
biological, cultural, scientific, educational, recreational, and economic resources
that are uniquely located adjacent to an area of large population:’
ALAA would like to request that ‘recreation’ be added to the array of values to be
emphasized in the future travel management planning.
If recreation is not added to this language in the Final EIR/EIS, it will go contrary to the
agency assurance to recreation stakeholders that designated motorized routes would not
be closed by DRECP.
Because of the ‘more restrictive shall apply’ clause regarding NLCA CMA’s, the
protections for recreational routes of travel in this SRMA’s mean nothing.
ALAA supports plans to increase lands managed for recreational emphasis and exclude
them from renewable energy development through designation of Special and Extended
Recreational Management Areas. We ask that these proposed designations from the
Preferred Alternative be carried over to the Final EIR/EIS.

We do not support any additional land for Areas of Critical Environmental Concern
(ACEC) or National Conservation Land (NCL) designations. The Bureau of Land
Management must carefully consider whether land qualifies for the above designations
because of significant criteria of relevance or importance. We believe the hard work
exhibited in the Draft DRECP document show that in-depth investigation has been
undertaken to find those special areas that warrant increased protection. In our careful
examination we do not find any other or additional areas that warrant inclusion to ACEC
or NCL designations.

Thank you for your time and interest in the future of rockhounds in the desert.
Shirley Leeson, President
American Lands Access Assn. Inc
P.O. Box 54398
San Jose, CA 95154

